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escoteiro de curitiba participa de 
acampamento na Carolina do Norte

Can you tell us a little about your 
experience as a scout?
i’ve been a scout since i was 8 years 

old. my uncle was a scoutmaster and 

took me to that small place with a 

dozen kids. it didn’t take me too long 

to like there. scouting is a movement 

created for kids to develop their char-

acter and allow them to improve their 

maturity by games and contact with 

nature. it seems pretty simple, but 

after almost 12 years as a scout i can 

guarantee that it changed my life. 

thanks to scouting i am much more 

responsible and mature than i would 

have been if i hadn’t joined scouts 

several years ago. it’s a unique ex-

perience that every kid in the world 

should try. in my opinion, if every-

body were a scout, the world would 

definitely be a better place.

Where did this idea of teaching 
a scout group of kids in the USA 
come from?
it was a program called “internation-

al camp staff Program” that selects 

scouts all around the world to partici-

pate in summer camps as counselors, 

which means we work there teaching 

the boys some scouts skills so they 

can get the “merit badges”, achieve-

ments for their experience in lots of 

different skills. i decided to apply and 

was selected to work in a camp called 

camp Bud schiele, located in ru-

therfordton, north carolina. i worked 

there for all six weeks of camp, teach-

ing the first aid merit badge and the 

Pioneering merit badge.

What do you think helped you be 

selected, when there were candi-

dates from all over the world  - over 

50 candidates only in Brazil?

i was probably selected to work 

at the camp because of the sever-

al scout skills that i’ve learned in my 

scout life. i was working in an area 

called scoutcraft, which works with 

merit badges related to outdoor skills. 

i have great knowledge of knots and 

lashings, which made me perfect for 

the job as the Pioneering teacher. it 

was awesome because the boys had 

one week to learn all the skills needed 

to build a real-sized bridge only with 

ropes and spars. also, every good 

scout should have basic knowledge 

of first aid and accident procedures, 

and since i was one of the oldest staff 

members at camp, my experience 

made me fit as the First Aid teacher. 

Usually, first aid classes are full of 

young kids that take this merit badge 

on their first years as scouts, so I had 

a lot of boys about eleven years old in 

my classes. their age made me teach 

first aid skills with lots of jokes and 

games, to make them learn more and 

faster. at last, but not least, my skills 

in the english language were impor-

tant for the selection. i would never 

be able to teach what i taught with-

out everything i learned at talken.

a cada ano, a organização “Boy scouts of america” convida escoteiros entre 18 e 

30 anos de todo o mundo para passar o verão nos estados Unidos como parte do 

time de líderes do acampamento. nosso ex-aluno da sede cristo rei, em curitiba, 

matheus semião, é escoteiro e integrou a equipe deste ano. nesta entrevista, ele 

conta o que esta experiência representou na sua vida.



Palavra do diretor
Agora que retomamos a rotina nas escolas, Ricardo e eu queremos agradecer aos pais dos intercambistas pela confiança 

na talken. agradecemos pelo privilégio de poder conviver com pessoas com atitudes tão elevadas, adolescentes 

educados, felizes e participativos. os adultos que aqui estiveram também estão de parabéns pela maneira inteligente 

como aproveitaram e se integraram ao grupo e às atividades. Parabéns à leader school, de marechal cândido 

rondon por preparar tão bem seus alunos. agradeço aos nossos parceiros nc turismo, stetson University e mears 

transportation, de orlando. aqui vai um especial agradecimento ao time sensacional de professores que viajaram 

conosco: vocês são competentes, inteligentes e engajados. dafny, daniel, Jeise e lily, you rock!

entregamos uma experiência de vida inesquecível. vejo hoje nossos alunos 

confiantes no inglês que aprenderam, se comunicando com desenvoltura. 

as inscrições para o programa de julho de 2017 estão abertas.
magdal Frigotto

Programa internacional 
talken in the Usa 2016 
supera expectativas
durante três semanas, em deland, 

na flórida, na Stetson University, os 

alunos aprimoraram seu inglês com 

cinco horas diárias de aulas. além 

disso, eles se divertiram indo aos 

passeios em locais turísticos, como 

os parques de orlando. “o grupo foi 

sensacional, conseguimos alcançar 

os objetivos acordados e superá-los. 

a experiência de convívio com os 

americanos certamente fará dife-

rença na vida destes alunos”, afirma 

ricardo todeschini, que, em parceria 

com o diretor magdal frigotto, coor-

denou o programa. os professores 

lily lu, Jeise santos, dafny neves e 

daniel martini ministraram as aulas e 

participaram dos passeios. 

a professora Jeise santos, da sede 

Jardim Botânico, conta como foi sua 

experiência: “i was part of thetalken 

in the Usa staff for the third time. 

Being part of this program is always 

a huge pleasure. all the hard work 

we put into making this a remark-

able experience for our students 

is paid off when we see how great 

their development is. Stetson Uni-

versity is certainly an amazing place 

to stay. our student housing build-

ing was extremely beautiful and we 

felt like we were in a movie walking 

around campus. the classrooms are 

very well equipped, which made for 

even better learning during our stay. 

Being part of this experience in our 

students' lives is unforgettable. all i 

can say is that we always come back 

transformed and excited for the next 

group of students who will join us”.

o professor daniel martini con-

ta como o aluno participante do 

How did this experience impact 
your life?
at camp Bud schiele, at the end of 

every week, the boys can give “at-

ta-boys” to a staff, which means that 

they can give a small “vote” or prize 

to their favorite staff member. i was 

one of the staff members with the 

most atta-boys, with lots of kids say-

ing that i was their favorite teacher 

and my classes were also their fa-

vorite one. it made me realize that 

anyone could be there, teaching the 

merit badges, but i was there, i was 

teaching them and when they said 

they had a lot of fun with me, it made 

me realize that i can be important in 

somebody else’s life, even if it’s just 

for a moment. Being a teacher at 

camp Bud schiele was challenging, 

because i had to teach kids things 

that were not in my native language, 

which improved my english a lot. 

i have a project to study hard next 

semester to become an english 

teacher, and the time at camp Bud 

schiele made me feel that i can be a 

good teacher. 

Can you leave below a few words 
for people who, like you, have proj-
ects abroad?
it doesn’t matter how much you study 

a different language, you will never 

get ready to speak a language if you 

don’t live it. it may sound hard, but 

the best thing you can do is to just 

go to a country where they can only 

speak the language you are learning 

and survive there, being in touch with 

people of all ages and cultures. don’t 

get mad if you say too many “whats” 

in the beginning or just make many 

grammatical/vocabulary/pronuncia-

tion mistakes. it happened a lot with 

me, but it didn’t matter. if you don’t 

try, you will never get better and mis-

takes are part of the learning process. 

so, if you plan to travel abroad but are 

afraid of not being able to “survive” 

there, don’t worry and JUst do it!

How did your english course at Talk-

en help with this project (teaching 

the kids in NC), or is going to help 

you with future ones?

it helped a lot. the school doesn’t 

simply want you to study hard gram-

mar, but to develop at maximum your 

language skills. the focus on the prac-

tice of listening, for example, was es-

sential to my understandings of the 

language. now i can see what’s impor-

tant for you if you really want to learn a 

language. i have to give special thanks 

to teacher ray for being an awesome 

teacher and such an amazing person in 

my english-student’s life.
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programa, Júlio filippi, se divertiu no 

jogo de baseball: “so we went to a 

baseball match with the students at 

a ballpark. We were having a blast, 

rooting for the tortugas (the home 

team) while most of us were still try-

ing to figure out how the game actu-

ally works. Baseball is kind of tricky for 

first timers. We noticed that during 

the breaks, the announcers would in-

vite some of the people on the bleach-

ers to go on to the field and take part 

in silly games, like water balloon fight-

ing. one of our students - Júlio, who is 

great at making friends and being sil-

ly - said out loud he was going to go. 

so everyone loved the idea! But then 

when we started cheering him on and 

singing out his name, he backed out a 

little, and asked me if i would join him 

so he wouldn't go alone. and i did! We 

found the people that had the list of 

games and names, and we signed up 

for musical chairs. there were three 

competitors: Júlio and i, and the tor-

tugas' mascot! they produced three 

inflatable chairs, and the first one to 

lose was the mascot, who sat on my 

lap... in the end, Júlio won and we got 

to see a baseball park from the field, 

and wave to the orange blur that was 

making a lot of noise for us. it was 

a fun moment”.

a mãe do felippo, mara Brunetti fa-

touch, relata como a viagem do filho 

foi importante para a família: “esta 

foi a primeira vez que o felippo via-

jou sozinho e isso trouxe um ama-

durecimento tanto para ele como 

para nós, os pais. ele aprendeu a 

ser mais independente, responsá- 

vel pelos seus horários, cuidar da 

alimentação, dos seus pertences e, 

principalmente, a administrar seu 

dinheiro. me senti muito segura du-

rante o tempo que meu filho este-

ve nos eUa. acompanhava diaria-

mente toda a programação deles, 

e a escola postava em redes sociais 

comentários e fotos de tudo o que 

acontecia por lá. ele gostou tanto 

que quer repetir ano que vem”. fe-

lippo relata que “a experiência foi 

muito boa, pois me trouxe um sen-

so de responsabilidade que eu não 

tinha. além de conhecer uma nova 

cidade, aprendi o que torna os eUa 

a força e a potência mundial que é 

hoje. Fui a lugares e fiz coisas que 

provavelmente não teria feito se es-

tivesse com meus pais”.

O diretor Magdal Frigotto 
com Mara Brunetti Fatouch, 
mãe do intercambista 
Felippo Fatouch

Foto: Mariana Barcellos
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concurso fotográfico 
enfoca as Olimpíadas

learning tip

as olimpíadas rio 2016 foram escolhidas como tema para o concurso de olhar 

fotográfico promovido em todas as sedes Talken. O objetivo do Photo Contest 

foi estimular a atenção dos alunos para as imagens do maior evento esportivo do 

ano. cada estudante pôde concorrer com até duas fotos, feitas por eles ou por 

fotógrafos profissionais que participaram da cobertura jornalística no Rio de Ja-

neiro e publicadas na internet. “A ideia foi mostrar o impacto da fotografia neste 

momento em que vivemos a chamada ‘civilização da imagem’, onde palavras 

podem ser dispensadas”, comenta a idealizadora do Photo contest, rosemery 

Bianchini. concorreram imagens de atletas, de esportes, torcida, Parque olímpi-

co, cerimônias de abertura ou encerramento, entregas de prêmios, etc.

os concorrentes foram divididos em duas categorias: 1) kids n' Teens e 

2) Basic, intermediate & Advanced.

a escolha dos vencedores foi feita por uma comissão Julgadora e o prêmio 

foi uma bola, brinde oficial da loja Rio 2016. Eis os vencedores nas duas cate-

gorias de cada sede talken! 

In the world we live in, finding time 

is a growing challenge people 

have to face every day. However, 

there are always options for those 

who don’t have enough free time. 

one of them is Voice of America 
News – learning english. 

the website provides students 

with many resources, such as up-

dated news every day and articles 

divided into levels. this is an ex-

cellent source of reading material 

because you can specifically se-

lect the topics that interest you 

most and sort them by your lev-

el of english. Besides that, most 

news and articles come with an 

audio transcript of the text, so 

that students can listen to the real 

pronunciation of the words.

there are also many video seg-

ments to talk about idioms, new 

words and movie tips and also a 

guide to the U.s. elections system 

and the U.s. constitution. this 

way, students can learn important 

aspects of the american culture 

and how they affect the world we 

live in.

therefore, if you want extra prac-

tice, at your convenience, voice 

of america news is a great way 

of making english a bigger part of 

your daily life. 

US. eLeCTiONS: http://learning- 

english.voanews.com/p/5622.html

US CONSTiTUTiON: http://learn- 

ingengl ish .voanews.com/p/ 

5613.html

HOMe: http://learningenglish.

voanews.com/

VideO SeGMeNTS: http://learn- 

ingenglish.voanews.com/a/every-

day-grammar-onomatopoe-

ia/3468479.html.

Bruno Henrique 
ferreira Wanderley 
teens 4 
Jardim Botânico

Pedro Yvu de souza 
do nascimento 
intermediate 3 
Jardim Botânico

Vencedores categoria kids n’ Teens

Vencedores categoria Basic, intermediate & Advanced

sophia mattos de 
magalhães rezende 
teens 3 
Joinville

igor de araujo 
Basic 4 
Joinville

isabeli Kubiak grein 
teens 2
água verde

guilherme selonke 
dos santos 
intermediate 2 
água verde

isadora dambiski cecy  
teens 4 
cristo rei

Janete lesczeszen 
Basic 3 
cristo rei

By gustavo fadel


